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NOW HIRING 
   
We are hiring. If you or someone 

you know is interested please see 

someone in the office. 

 

Dates to Remember 
April 15 - 9 -  Week of the Young 

Child 

April 19 –  Off Day of School 

April 22 - Earth Day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

April Preschool 
Themes: 
 

~Community Helpers 

~Week of the Young Child 

~Love Our Earth (Earth Day Activities) 

~April Showers 

   

 

 

 

 

                   

Get kids excited and involved 
for Earth Day 

If we can educate our children about 
the importance of caring for our 
planet through family fun and play, 
we can only hope they will continue 
the cycle with future generations 

1 Reduce 

Teach your children about conserving 

electricity, water and reducing fuel 

emissions by turning off house lights 

and appliances when not needed, 

turning off the faucet while brushing 

teeth and taking more walks or riding 

bikes instead of driving. 

2   Reuse 

Look for ways to reuse things around 

the house or use them for craft 

projects. Buy or accept secondhand 

clothing and household items when 

you can, and donate unused items to 

an organization or school in need. 

3  Recycle 

If you don't already have one, 
designate a waste bin for recyclable 
materials. For younger children draw 
or use magazine pictures of 
recyclable items to the side of each 
bin. It's easier for younger children to 
grasp the concept of recycling if it's 
visual — and if the items are 
separated into categories like plastic, 
paper and aluminum. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     

 
 

Harrison April 9 

Jordyn April 12 

Sam  April 12 
 

 

 

 

Please send your child with 

hats, mittens or finger gloves, 

(boots and snow pants as 

needed) as we do try to the 

children out daily weather 

permitting. Also remember 

April is a transition month 

weather wise 
 

Please Welcome: 

 

Jace, Adelyn, 

and Luisa 

Wee are so happy 

to have you with 

us! 

 

 

http://rover.ebay.com/rover/13/0/19/DealFrame/DealFrame.cmp?bm=1008&BEFID=96424&aon=%5E1&MerchantID=481999&crawler_id=481999&dealId=cpUNpDTn3wt4Uxkfy8kHCg%3D%3D&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.brownells.com%2Fmagazines%2Fhandgun-magazines%2Fmagazines%2F126mm-10-round-carry-magazine-9mm-sku791000051-24751-43844.aspx%3Fcm_mmc%3Dcse-_-Itwine-_-shopping-_-791-000-051%26utm_medium%3Dcse%26utm_source%3Decn%26utm_campaign%3Ditwine%26utm_content%3D791-000-051%26gdffi%3D5e517ec5e60d4cc7bbc235bfc648114c%26gdfms%3DA8EFACE741EA42CA829053B7F955230C&linkin_id=8058742&Issdt=180322154859&searchID=p32.029bb1f52eb0b103897d&DealName=Sti+Magazines+-+126mm+10-Round+Carry+Magazine%2C+9mm&dlprc=89.99&AR=1&NG=5&NDP=5&PN=1&ST=7&FPT=DSP&NDS=&NMS=&MRS=&PD=&brnId=14305&IsFtr=0&IsSmart=0&op=&CM=&RR=1&IsLps=0&code=&acode=1011&category=&HasLink=&ND=&MN=&GR=&lnkId=&SKU=791000051-791000055-10015

